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Alien trees and the invasive Argentine ant Linepithema humile are known individually to im-
pact indigenous ant assemblages, many species of which are important functional
components of South African fynbos ecosystems. We studied the effect of the two alien taxa,
tree and ant, on various species of indigenous ants. Alien trees significantly influenced
abundance and species richness of local ant assemblages, as a result of the dense alien tree
canopy changing environmental conditions of the ants’ habitat. The Argentine ant displaced
Pheidole capensis and certain Camponotus spp., and reduced abundance of other indigenous
ants such as Lepisiota capensis and Plagiolepis spp. Displacement by the Argentine ant
appears to arise from indirect competition for food resources. The effects of alien trees and
the alien ant are synergistic, both positively and negatively, depending on the particular
indigenous ant species in question. Thus the changes in the indigenous ant assemblage
wrought by alien trees are further influenced by the presence of the alien ant. Removal of the
alien trees disadvantages the Argentine ant and reverses the adverse synergism as a result of
more sunlit natural conditions. We caution against the use of the word ‘synergistic’ to focus
on particular species and interactions rather than being used as an umbrella term for general
impact and threat to faunal assemblages.
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INTRODUCTION
Alien plants dominate some ecosystems, includ-
ing those in the Cape Floristic Region (CFR)
(Higgins et al. 1999; Richardson & van Wilgen
2004). Trees in particular, can change the composi-
tion of local fynbos plant communities (Richardson
et al. 1989; Holmes et al. 2000), arthropod assem-
blages (Donnelly & Giliomee 1985; Samways et al.
1996), and influence insect behavioural responses
(Lawrence & Samways 2002). Sun-loving species
such as endemic damselflies are especially affected
(Kinvig & Samways 2000). Large, woody alien
trees (Pinus pinaster, P. radiata and Eucalyptus
species) in the CFR are a plant growth form that is
very different from the indigenous, low fynbos
vegetation, except in ravines. Dense alien tree
canopies create shady conditions and decrease
temperatures, change leaf litter type, depth and
quality, and alter soil moisture and structure
(MacDonald et al. 1985). Alien trees also render soil
surface conditions unsuitable for specialist herbiv-
orous insects on which specialist invertebrate
predators depend by altering plant species com-
position (French & Major 2001).
The Argentine ant, Linepithema humile, is also an
exotic species that has a negative effect on the
plant community ecology of fynbos (Witt et al.
2004; Witt & Giliomee 2004; Luruli 2007). This ant
benefits from alien vegetation replacing native
vegetation (Boonzaaier et al. 2006, 2007; Luruli
2007). It is highly invasive, having spread through-
out Mediterranean-type ecosystems worldwide,
including the CFR (Lach 2008), where it has dis-
placed important native myrmecochorous (seed-
dispersing) ant species (Witt et al. 2004). Its inva-
sions also can affect ecosystems by disrupting
seedling recruitment of endemic plants in Medi-
terranean ecosystems (Pudlo et al. 1980; Bond &
Slingsby 1984; Parker-Allie et al. 2008). What is not
understood is whether or not alien trees and alien
ants interact in a synergistic fashion to negatively
affect native ants. We hypothesize that if there is a
synergistic effect, it is not likely to be equal for all
the native ant species.
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This study aims to assess the effects several
environmental variables (EV), including alien
trees, other vegetation types, and Argentine ants,
have on the local native ant fauna. In doing so, we
made an assessment of the extent to which alien
trees and the alien ant are synergistic in their
impact on the native ants.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study sites
The study was carried out in the 3000 ha Verge-
legen Estate S 34.055 E 18.929), Western Cape,
South Africa, which borders the extensive
Hottentots-Holland Nature Reserve. The area has
a Mediterranean climate, with hot, dry summers
(December to February) and rain during autumn
and winter (March to August) (G. Wright, pers.
comm. 2007).
Ten sites (each at least 5000 m2) were selected to
represent various levels of tree infestation, rang-
ing from natural sites to completely alien tree-
dominated sites. The sites were selected for their
plant structure, history and position relative to
other areas that differed in plant composition.
These sites were divided among four groups (called
here ‘field types’), based on the dominant plant
type as follows: 1) natural and uninvaded fynbos,
2) natural and uninvaded restored renosterveld
(alien trees removed), 3) fynbos sites invaded
or formerly planted with alien Pinus trees, and
4) sites where Eucalyptus had completely invaded
and totally dominated from planted stands. These
stands had been planted 40 years ago (Table 1).
Sampling techniques
The surface-active ant fauna was sampled using
pitfall traps (Read & Andersen 2000; Agosti et al.
2000), which is a reliable method for comparative
studies (Boonzaaier et al. 2007). Each trap was a
plastic container, 12 cm deep, with a lip diameter of
9 cm. A plastic cup, with a lip that could fit around
the circumference of the container, was used for
easy placement and removal. The liquid preserva-
tive in the traps was ethanidiol, which is relatively
safe, does not attract or repel ants because it is
odourless and partially preserves the sampled
insects (Agosti et al. 2000). During collection excess
ethanidiol was poured out of each trap, samples
were rinsed with water, then 70 % ethanol, and
stored in 70 % ethanol for later sorting. Specimens
were sorted to morphospecies and given reference
codes, then mounted and identified to genus level
using the key from Holldobler and Wilson (1991).
Species identified from voucher specimens are
housed in the DST-NRF Center for Invasion Biology,
Stellenbosch University. The voucher collection
is currently housed in the Entomology Museum,
Stellenbosch University.
Each trap was left out for seven days per sampling
interval. There were four sampling intervals:
December, February, May and September. These
temporal data were summed and not considered
replicates.
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Table 1. Main characteristics of ten sites used in this study. Field type abbreviations in brackets: N = natural fynbos;
R = natural and restored renosterveld;PN = natural sites with partial invasion by alien trees, especially pine;CI = com-
pletely invaded and dominated by eucalypts.
Site no. Degree of naturalness Dominant vegetation
1 Fynbos partially invaded by pine (PN) Fynbos, Pinus spp., Acacia saligna, Hakea spp.
2 Fynbos partially invaded by pine (PN) Fynbos, Pinus spp., A. saligna, Hakea spp.
3 Fynbos partially invaded by pine (PN) Fynbos, Pinus spp., A. saligna, Hakea spp., Eucalyptus
cladocalyx
4 Eucalypt invaded (CI) E. cladocalyx, Populus canescens, Solanum
mauritianum, A. saligna
5 Eucalypt invaded(CI) E. cladocalyx
6 Fynbos (N) Natural fynbos
7 Fynbos (N) Natural fynbos
8 Fynbos (N) Natural fynbos, predominantly Protea spp.
9 Renosterveld (R) Renosterveld
10 Renosterveld (R) Restored renosterveld in old pastures
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Six sampling units (SUs) (the units for statistical
analysis) were selected within each of the ten sites.
The SUs were spaced between 30 m and 50 m
apart, far enough to have reduced chance of
capture of ant individuals from the same nest, yet
not too far to be subject to species turnover, as is
the case for plants of the CFR (Rebelo & Siegfried
1992; Cowling and Pressey 2003). Each SU con-
sisted of four pitfall traps, spaced 1 m apart in a
square. The total number of pitfall traps was 240
(10 sites × 6 SUs × 4 pitfall traps), and a total
of 960 pitfall traps were processed (240 traps ×
4 seasons). Data from the four pitfall traps were
summed to make one SU for data analysis, namely
6 SUs per site. Thus, there were 60 SUs for analysis
(i.e. 60 columns in the species/SU data matrix).
We also measured the following environmental
variables, which were added to the species-by-
sample data matrix (with each SU being a column):
upper canopy shading (measured using a metre
by metre square in the vicinity of each SU and
percentage shading on the ground estimated from
that), leaf and organic matter depth (measured in
centimetres using a long graduated embroidery
needle at various points around the SUs and aver-
aged), leaf and organic matter cover (measured
using a 1 m2 iron quadrant in the vicinity of the SU
and percentage area of pitfall quadrant estimated),
elevation (using a Geographic Positioning System
(GPS) and measured in metres above sea level),
degree of ‘naturalness’ (as described in Table 2),
vegetation type (following Kent & Coker 1992,
Table 2), and Argentine ant abundance (numbers)
per SU.
Statistical analysis
Species accumulation curves were constructed
using EstimateS (Colwell 2005). Mean abundance
and species richness were calculated for the four
field types (natural fynbos, renosterveld, fynbos
with pine, and completely invaded by gums). Esti-
mates were made of local species richness using
non-parametric techniques based on the distribu-
tion of individuals among species. For this,
Colwell & Coddington’s (1994) Chao1 estimator
was used to calculate estimated ant species rich-
ness for each season.
The 60 SUs were assigned a priori to one of the
four field types. These groupings were later
confirmed by an analysis of similarity (ANOSIM)
test using PRIMER 05® (Clarke & Gorley 2001).






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































dure that operates on a similarity (Bray-Curtis
similarity) worksheet, and was used here as an
objective method for establishing significance
between SUs. Pairwise comparisons were then
made between the four field types. The pairwise
R-values give an absolute measure of the separate-
ness of the groups. The results for the ANOSIM
were then compared to CLUSTER dendrograms,
which identify and group similar species assem-
blages in habitat clusters and show how the ants
responded to broad differences in dominant vege-
tation. This was achieved with the CLUSTER func-
tion in PRIMER 05, using summed fourth-root
transformed data. The data were transformed to
remove heterogeneity of variance.
To identify which ants were contributing most to
the cluster pattern, species assemblages chosen
a priori were subjected to SIMPER analysis, which
examines the percentage contribution each species
makes to the average dissimilarity between the
samples that are similar in vegetation type, and by
doing so, identifies species or assemblages that
typify a group. The data were fourth-root trans-
formed, showing species that contributed overall
to 90 % of the sampled abundance.
It was then necessary to determine which envi-
ronmental variables were responsible for the
sharing of ant species and abundance. For this,
multivariate analysis of ant abundance data was
done. Firstly, detrended correspondence analysis
(DCA) data was performed to see which analysis
would be used (Lep & milauer 2003). Ordination
of ant data with environmental variables was
undertaken, using canonical correspondence
analysis (CCA) in the CANOCO software program.
A Monte-Carlo permutation test was also conducted
to explain the CCA variation and to show the
statistical significance of the environmental vari-
ables, and the significance of the first and both
axes together in explaining the variation found in
the ordination diagram (Lep & milauer 2003).
Scaling was selected based on species distances, as
the ordination diagrams illustrated the separation
of species very well, as explained by some of the
measured environmental variables.
CCA ordination diagrams were used to display
the overall distribution patterns underlying species
and field type, as explained by the environmental
variables. To unpack the CCA results in terms of
individual species responses, Spearman’s rank
order correlation (STATISTICA software program)
was used to determine the effects of the environ-
mental variables on separate species.
Since possible synergism between alien trees and
the Argentine ant on indigenous ant assemblages
was an identified explanatory variable, Argentine
ant abundance was included as an environmental
variable along with the strictly environmental and
vegetational variables. The aim was to determine
whether there was a positive or negative relation-
ship between the Argentine ant and the selected
EVs in order to test for synergism with level of
dominance by alien plants.
RESULTS
Species richness
In total, 40 species and 11 994 individuals were
sampled (Appendix 1). The species accumulation
curve reached an asymptote, suggesting adequacy
of sampling (Fig. 1). Observed species richness for
all samples using Colwell & Coddington’s (1994)
species estimator approached 99 % of the esti-
mated species richness for all of the sites consid-
ered together.
Five subfamilies were sampled. The Dolicho-
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Fig. 1. Species accumulation curve for ants, sampled over the whole sampling period.
derinae had only two abundant species (2877 indi-
viduals), while the Cerapachyinae (two species,
two individuals) and Dorylinae (one species, three
individuals) were rare. Myrmicinae (20 species,
8078 individuals) and Formicinae (15 species, 1065
individuals) were the most species rich and overall
most abundant subfamilies sampled. The most
species rich genus was Camponotus (11 species,
307 individuals), and the most abundant genus
was Tetramorium (eight species, 1885 individuals).
Field type comparisons
ANOSIM showed a significant difference among
almost all of the ant assemblages of the different
field types (P < 0.05) throughout the sampling
period. However, the fynbos and renosterveld ant
species assemblages were very similar in species
composition (R < 0.3). The greatest dissimilarity in
ant species assemblages was between eucalypt
(Eucalyptus)-invaded and undisturbed fynbos
sites (R > 0.7), with almost no overlap in species
composition between these field types.
There was much overlap in species assemblage
composition between natural fynbos and natural
renosterveld (R < 0.3), as well as between these
two and the partially pine-invaded sites. The
R-values obtained with SIMPER indicated that
even though there was considerable overlap or
sharing of species between sites based on the
dominant vegetation type, species abundance
differed.
The natural fynbos sites had genera that occurred
at very high abundances and greater species
richness (e.g. most of the Camponotus and Pheidole
morphospecies), as did the renosterveld sites
(Messor spp. and Crematogaster spp.), with species
low in abundance or absent in the disturbed sites.
Overall, species common to most sites (Tetramorium
spp. and Monomorium spp.) were generally more
abundant in both undisturbed and disturbed
habitats.
There was a grouping of the field types based on
ant abundance (Fig. 2). Heavily shaded sites with
high density of eucalypt trees and shading of at
least 80 % were clearly separated from the other
sites. In turn, ant assemblages reflected the remain-
ing distinctive field types, especially the renoster-
veld sites, with its arboreal ants (Crematogaster
spp.).
We also quantified Argentine ant abundance
and native ant species richness across the sampled
habitats (Table 3). This was done for the complete
data set throughout all sampling seasons.
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Fig. 2. Dendrogram of relationship between field types
based on total ant abundance over the whole sampling
period. N = natural fynbos, PN = fynbos partially invaded
by pine trees, R = renosterveld, CI = completely invaded
by eucalypts.
Table 3. Argentine ant abundance and native ant species richness in the different habitat types.
Completely invaded Partly invaded Fynbos Renosterveld
Argentine ant abundance 654 677 1272 248
Native ant species richness 16 22 33 28
Changes in ant assemblages
Monte Carlo tests for the CCA were highly
significant (P = 0.002) (Table 4). Degree of natural-
ness (P = 0.002, F = 19.75), vegetation type
(P = 0.002, F = 6.61), elevation (P = 0.002, F = 4.64)
and leaf litter cover (P = 0.002 F = 2.56) and
shading (P = 0.002, F = 2.02) were highly signifi-
cant, although leaf litter and the Argentine ant,
despite its great abundance, statistically had little
impact on the pattern of the general ant assem-
blage as some ants were affected negatively and
others positively (see below).
Spearman’s correlation coefficient generally
supported the ordination diagram (Fig. 3). Natu-
ralness correlated positively and significantly
with more than 50% of the species (P < 0.05, R >
0.17). Species that did not correlate with natural-
ness were species that occurred singly and rarely
(Camponotus angusticeps, C. irredux, Camponotus sp.
3, Cerapachys wroughtoni and Cerapachys sp.,
Pyramica sp. 1, Solenopsis sp. 1 and Solenopsis sp. 2).
There was also no significant correlation with six
taxon groups of Tetramorium, which were not
affected by the change in vegetation type that
occurs with the progression of a plant invasion.
Naturalness correlated significantly and nega-
tively with the very small and extreme generalists
Monomorium sp. 8 and Tetramorium sp. 1 (P < 0.05,
R < –0.25). Vegetation type was significantly and
positively correlated with five Camponotus taxon
groups, two Monomorium species, two Ocymyrmex
species, as well as some other species, including
the two Tetramorium species (quadrispinosum and
simillum-group) (P < 0.05, R > 0.14). Vegetation
type was negatively and significantly correlated
with three species (Monomorium sp. 8, Tetramorium
sp. 1 and Tetramorium sp. 2) (P < 0.05, R < –0.16),
indicating that these species were not sensitive to
change in vegetation structure.
Elevation correlated significantly and positively
with four species (P < 0.05, R > 0.15), while it
correlated negatively with three species (P < 0.05,
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Table 4.Conditional effects from direct gradient analysis,
showing the environmental variables, in descending
order, which influenced native ant abundance.
Variable Var. N P F
‘Naturalness’ 1 0.002 19.75
Vegetation 5 0.002 6.61
Elevation 4 0.002 4.64
Leaf litter cover 3 0.002 2.56
Shade cover 6 0.002 2.02
Argentine ant 7 0.192 1.33
Leaf litter depth 2 0.448 0.92
Fig. 3. Canonical correspondence analysis of environmental variables affecting ant species distribution patterns
across the sampled areas. Dummy variables (PN (fynbos partially invaded by pine trees), CI (completely invaded by
eucalypts), R (renosterveld) and N (natural fynbos) represent the dominant vegetation types. Lin hum = Linepithema
humile, VT = vegetation type, DN = degree of naturalness, E = elevation, S = shade, LLD = leaf litter depth, LLC = leaf
litter cover.
R < –0.13). Leaf litter cover correlated positively
and significantly with four taxon groups (P < 0.05,
R > 0.14), while it correlated negatively and signif-
icantly with the Camponotus taxon groups and
with seven other species (P < 0.05, R < –0.14).
Shading correlated positively and significantly
with Monomorium sp. 8 and Tetramorium sp. 1 (P <
0.05, R > 0.26), but negatively and significantly
with C. maculatus-group, C. mystaceus-group,
C. niveosetosus, Camponotus sp. 1, Camponotus sp. 2,
Camponotus sp. 4, Crem. peringueyi, L. capensis, Mes.
peringueyi, Mer. capensis, Monomorium sp. 15,
O. barbiger, Ocymyrmex sp. 2, P. capensis, Plagiolepis
sp. 1, Plagiolepis sp. 2, Plagiolepis sp. 3, and T. quadri-
spinosum (P < 0.05, R < –0.13).
Even though Argentine ant abundance was not
an overall significant environmental variable,
Spearman’s correlation coefficient showed that
this ant had a significant impact on certain endemic
species, particularly C. mystaceus-group, Crem.
peringueyi, L. capensis, Mes. capensis, P. capensis and
T. simillum-group (P < 0.05, R < –0.14). All but the
last taxon were also among the ants significantly
affected by alien tree shading, suggesting a nega-
tive synergistic effect. By contrast, the abundance
of some other ants (C. vestitus-group, O. barbiger,
Ocymyrmex sp. 2, Plagiolepis sp. 3 and T. quadri-
spinosum) correlated positively and significantly
with the Argentine ant (P < 0.05, R > 0.14).
DISCUSSION
Alien trees impoverished the indigenous ant
assemblage (Table 4), probably by forming
closed-canopy stands which increase shading and
reduce temperatures of understorey ecosystems
(Richardson & Van Wilgen 2004). Alien trees can
also produce 2–5 cm of packed leaf litter (Samways
et al. 1996), although this was not a significant envi-
ronmental variables here. Nevertheless, certain
ants are highly sensitive to alien tree canopies
(Corley et al. 2006). The alien Argentine ant can
occur in natural forest in the CFR (Ratsirarson et al.
2002).
Natural fynbos was more ant species-rich and
had higher abundance than the tree-invaded sites.
Differences in ant species presence/absence or
abundance meant that ant assemblage composition
was very different at alien sites compared to natural
sites, matching other findings (Samways et al.
1996; French & Major 2001). Moderate levels of
plant invasiveness can in fact encourage certain
species, but these were habitat generalists such as
some Tetramorium species and Monomorium sp. 8,
which were present at all sites. By contrast, many
ant species that were associated specifically with
natural fynbos were sensitive to changes in vege-
tation canopy and were not present under alien
canopies. Among these were the hot climate
specialists Messor capensis, Meranoplus peringueyi
and Ocymyrmex spp. These seed harvester or
scavenger species nest in the ground and prefer
open and relatively arid habitats (Hölldobler &
Wilson 1990) that fynbos normally provides.
The severity of alien plant invasions has differ-
ential effects, with local ant assemblages reacting
according to their functional group adaptations
(Agosti et al. 2000). Corley et al. (2006) showed that
the assemblages of more open plantations resemble
those natural habitats in the steppe biome. Simi-
larly, the more open pine tree sites here had ant
assemblages which resembled those of natural
fynbos. Open forest, even when some alien trees
were present, still allowed indigenous under-
storey vegetation to grow, providing suitable con-
ditions for the natural ant assemblages. This
localized response of ant assemblages to differ-
ences in tree cover may be a general phenomenon,
with ant assemblages in the U.S.A. being charac-
teristic of different vegetation canopy densities
(Lubertazzi & Tschinkel 2003).
Where the Argentine ant dominates, there can
be much lower indigenous ant and other arthropod
species diversity and richness (Cole et al. 1992;
Gómez & Oliveros 2003; Carpintero et al. 2004;
Luruli 2007). However, we found that the Argen-
tine ant excluded some species (especially C. macu-
latus-group, C. mystaceus-group and C. niveosetosus)
but not others (e.g. Camponotus vestitus-group,
Ocymyrmex barbiger, Ocymyrmex sp. 2, Plagiolepis
sp. 3 and T. quadrispinosum). These coexisting spe-
cies may benefit from ant-induced declines in pop-
ulations of potential competitors, and may be able
to persist following Argentine ant invasion. Some
Tetramorium spp. are known for their tolerance of
other ants, not only to Argentine ant invasions, but
also  to  local  invasions  by Anoplolepis custodiens
(Samways 1999). T. quadrispinosum has the ability
to coexist with the Argentine ant as it is an oppor-
tunist (Hoffmann & Andersen 2003) and closes
its nest entrance to protect itself from invasion
(Addison & Samways 2000). King & Tschinkel
(2006) found that in the U.S.A., the alien fire ant
Solenopsis invicta did not competitively suppress
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co-occurring ants in disturbed habitats, with other
factors such as prior disturbance and recruitment
limitation being a primary limiting factor for na-
tive ants.
Overall, certain Camponotus spp. and Pheidole
capensis were the most sensitive species to invasions,
by both tree and Argentine ant, and they rarely or
never co-occurred here with the Argentine ant.
Similarly, Luruli (2007) found that P. capensis was
only at bait stations unoccupied by the Argentine
ant.
Luruli (2007) found that the Argentine ant and
certain Camponotus spp. correlated positively with
each other when sampled at bait trap stations. Yet
here, in contrast, most Camponotus spp. were
absent where the Argentine ant was present.
These differences are possibly due to Camponotus
spp. not so much being affected by direct competi-
tion with the Argentine ant, but rather, through
indirect competition for food resources. The
Argentine ant is far more successful at finding
food (seeds and inflorescences) than Camponotus
spp. and Crematogaster spp. (Lach 2008). Further-
more, Camponotus spp. are often sensitive to
disturbance, readily departing from Leucospernum
inflorescences only slightly disturbed by the Cape
honeybee, Apis mellifera. These observations sug-
gest that the Argentine ant may displace some
native ants through indirect competition. A sup-
porting observation made during this study was
that Camponotus spp. appeared to have evacuated
nests after the depletion of eleiosome and seed
resources by the Argentine ant. Other Camponotus
species have been shown to respond strongly to
contact with aggressive ant species. For example,
Lamon & Topoff (1981) showed that C. festinates
will evacuate nests when exposed to other ants.
Overall, the results here show that the Argentine
ant has a differential effect on some but not all
native ant species, and this effect is positive or
negative, depending on the species. By contrast
there are only a few examples of a negatively
synergistic effect of Argentine ants and alien trees.
The Formicinae were far more sensitive to vegeta-
tion change than Myrmicinae, perhaps due to
the lack of specialization and opportunism of
Myrmicinae species which also were more likely
to co-occur with Argentine ants.
CONCLUSION
Dense alien tree canopies can have a direct effect
on low-growing indigenous plants and on fauna.
They can also lead to conditions which are so
different from the former undisturbed habitat that
only certain ant species can survive the change
(King & Tschinkel 2006). Here we found that the
density of the canopy is important, perhaps not
the fact that the trees were alien, and the Argentine
ant can occur under both alien and natural tree
canopy in the same area (Ratsirason et al. 2002).
This is a situation similar to that found for dragon-
flies (Kinvig & Samways 2000; Samways et al. 2005;
Remsburg et al. 2008).
Much is being done in the CFR and elsewhere to
remove alien trees. Our results suggest that tree
removal would disadvantage the Argentine ant as
the natural, open fynbos vegetation when re-estab-
lished, will have ant community succession with
an outcome similar to the restored renosterveld
site. This local loss of the Argentine ant should
help to improve the natural functioning of the
fynbos ecosystem through improved seed dispersal
as local ant species re-establish. In the case of
impacts on and threats to indigenous fauna, our
results also caution against the use of the word
‘synergistic’ to describe the effects of alien ants and
trees, which should not be used too broadly but
rather be specific to affected species and interac-
tions.
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Appendix 1. Ants sampled in this study.
Subfamily Species name
Cerapachyinae Cerapachys sp. 3
Cerapachys wroughtoni Forel
Dolochoderinae Linepithema humile (Mayr)
Technomyrmex pallipes Wetterer
Dorylinae Dorylus helvolus Linnaeus
















Myrmicinae Crematogaster peringueyi Emery
Meranoplus peringueyi Emery
Messor capensis (Mayr)
Monomorium sp. 15
Monomorium sp. 8
Ocymyrmex barbiger Emery
Ocymyrmex sp. 2
Pheidole capensis Mayr
Pyramica sp. 1
Solenopsis sp. 1
Solenopsis sp. 2
Solenopsis sp. 3
Tetramorium erectum Emery
Tetramorium quadrispinosum Emery
Tetramorium sp. 1
Tetramorium sp. 2
Tetramorium simillum-group
Tetramorium sp. 4
Tetramorium frigidum Arnold
Tetramorium sp. 6
